
SMILE AND THE WORLD
SMITES WITH YOU!
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Smile, Johnny Nauahi!

Ifs a rYay of exprcssiry some-

thing without usinS words and

lohnny knoh's it, because he's the
winner of tllis qua er's ComeAliveJ

"Come Alive Smlle" is the theme
lor thts quarter, and ihe runner+up
and their Division ManaSers all met
together at the Gateway Iast ni8ht for
t}le final decision on the winning
"smile". The dinner was, in one
word, TERRIFICI There was live
music. ente ainment and some very
special employees who werc being
honored that niaht.

What did they do so outstandinsly
we[ that they were beng honored for
it? After havinS been under close
surveillance for the past 3 monthsby
tleir Divisior ManaSers, it was dis_

covered that they were.. ."always

smilinS!". Because of this, theyeach
ate dinner last niSht at the Gateway,
Eceived an "Aloha Smile" Button, a
T-shirt saying "Polynesian Culiural
Cenler Yr'here Pol,'nesia Comes
Alive!" and tickets for the whole
family to Castle Park.

Bob Guest and Toa Brcck Pre-
sented the awards, and President
Cmvens was on hand to announce
and awad addttional prizes to Celez
l,acanienta of Shop Polynesia, u,ho
was the fhst nner-up.

Celez rcceived a free dinner and
night for two at the Hyatt Reaency
Kuitima. And lohnny Nauahi ol
StNcturel Mainterance. the winner,
rcceived dinner for two and a niSht
with his wife Bobbie at the Queen
Kapiolani, a culleli, setand ofcourse
a tmphy with his name ensraved on
it. Pres. CEvens also awaded EIIiot
ozu one kiss lrom Carl which he had

to collect on stsge, a Prize that
brought smiles fmm everyone.

P*sident Cravens noted that
"Smiles are the name oflhe game and
we have to smil; and be haPPY to
even 8et through this liJe." Because
PCC'S employees are all very
importaDt, the PeNonnel Division
will anrcunce soon the theme for the
next contest - so maybe you will be
our next honored suest and winner.
The subj€ct will be somethinS that
wiu exemplify the spirit of
Polynesia.

I asked ,ohnny's Division Mana-
ger, Pat Petels, why they nominated
him, it was because he always,
always, alv{ays has a pleasant
appeamrce, coEntemnce and haPPY

attitude.
It wasn't easy to pick iust nine smiles
out of 1,183, but those smiles belong

continued on paae 6
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NE\/S
Phyllis b George:

A Love Story

that lies beneath, and the smile that
Soes with them let you know that he
is enjoying his visit to Hawaii im-
menselyl What is it that makes this
couple so differcnt from the other
visitors? They are helping some of
our own PCC employees to serve
missions for the Churchl

Phyllis came to Hawaii a Year
s8o, and took sode classes fmm the
PCC. At that time she came alone,
but she rctumed later with a sisteFiD-
law, and now aSain wit}l her husband
ceorSe. Whtle she was here she

made some lasflog friendships. AmonS
these friendB is Baden Pere, and as a

Bfuhop, he $,as awarc of some of the
younS missionaries who \€nted to
selve but needed some financial as_

sistance. There were two Young
sistem whose missioN were helped
in pa by the Ellsworth's Then they
put their ftst fully assisted missionary
in the field. Dian€ Stant. Now,
Ku'ulei silva is next on theirlist and
she is busy preparing for this oP-
portunity now.

Phyllis talked about her husband s
interest in helpinS oul Polynesian
missionaries. Their own two sons
both seNed full-tioe Eissions, but
George never had the oppodunity to
seffe himself. "He lully suuports the
missionary pro8ram", Phyllis says,
"buthewon'tbe se!vil!8 one himself .

H€ feels that if he puts the younSer
missionaries out in the fieldtheywill
be much better able to rcach others
than he would."

Georse and Phyllis love the Poly-
nesian Iilesiyle and peopl€. Theyare
looking forward to thedaywhenthey
will be able io buy a home of their
owr here and spend mor€ time among
the people who are so special to
them. Phyllis wanls her Srand-
dauShters to come here, afldhas even
offeredto come and take care of them
while they are students at BYLL

As I watched the Polynesian
ftiends they hsv€ made here c cle
arould them with smiles and laughter,
I realized what a wondedul couple
they arc. They have been accepted \/
into the hearts of a people whom they
never would have come to know had
they not cmssed thousands of miles
of land and water to vi3it our Hawaii,
snd once hele they reached even
furthe! into the live8 of ttrose th€y
met to assist ihem in obtainins the
blessinSs that come ftom serving the
Lord.

PhyUis and Georse, the UPdate
salutes you for your kinilness and

Senercsity towad our PoIYD$ian
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A special story is unfoldina quiedy
between seveml employees of the
PCC and a warm, loving couple ftom
Salmon, Idaho, It is a love story, in
th€ finest sense of th€ word, and the
Update ispleasedtob€ableto shal€it
with you.

Georse and Phyllis Ellswort}l are
not so difl€rcnt on the outside from
the other thousands of guests who
visit us h€rc at the Center each year.
Ir fact, astde ftom the cowboy hat
and the twinkling eye8 beneath it,
ther€'s pmbably nothing about GeorSe
that would cau3e him to stand out in
the cmwd alonS the laaoon embanl(-
ment by the TonSan VillaSe. But
those twinkling eyes alld the cowboy
hat are very "teltn8" aEpect5 of the
man. He is a catde rancher, with a
Iove for horses and steeE that usually
keeps hlm back home in Idaho, work-
ing hard on the "Ellsworth Land &
CattleCo,"holdines. HiswifePhyltis,
manased (!r,lti th€ help of his chil&enl
to puthim on the plarc and bring hlm
to Hawaii. His twinklins eyes alean
immediate dve-away for t}le heart

Remember those mawellous
Thusday NiSht specials of the last
couple of summels? Getting excited
on Wednesday niSht in anticipatiol
for the next nishfs bis show and soins
along several hours early on Thurs-
day to secue the pnme seats? Who
can forset the flashina liShts and
blastins sounds as the band sisnal€d
thebesinrinSs of theshow. wellfear
not, those days are not over, as sooD as

the old theatrc has been fully re-
coDstructed, which will allow seat-

ing for two tlousand compar€d to the
old 800, plans wiII be made to have
morc oI those Srest shows.



LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION..
Whilst working ln the Reserva-

tions Depanmert I would never
hesitate to inform the Suests that the
"Invitation to Pamdise" evening
Ehow was the bigg€st and thebest in
the State. SeeirS the show as I did on
Tuesday night not only rcconfirmed
thk, but also convinced me that the
center can honestly boast the best
group of technical workerc on this
island and beyond.

As Sione Pasi, Technical Director
and Assistant Thealrc ManaSer,
loured me behind the scenes I was
indeed awakened to a new world. I
found amp roons fiued with video
and advanced tapinS and recordinS
machines where music is piped thru
to the whole center including all the
shows and the Restaumrt.I saw the
consoleboad in the mainbodyofthe
theatre where hundre& of buttons
and Bwitches reSulate, balance, and
co-ordinate every sound. I thenw€nt
up into the li8htinS Eection that not
only holds a vast netwo* of li8hts,
spot8, and other hiShly intricate
IiShtinS equipment, but also houses
the most up to date lighting boad in
the State. The incrcdible thinS was
that each section was totally
synchronized so tlat each man
workinS was precisely in tune h,ith
the others and thereforc on lime the
iNtant eachcuecame flyins att}lem.
This is the communicstion system
tlat brinSs everything together to

By Pauline Gillespie

DeviB Burgess motritors equipment in the amp roorn,
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produce the marvellous elfect thou-
sands of guest enjoy each day, a
system that technical expe s ftom
shows in Honolulu and on the
Mainland have rated as one ol the
best. I hadn't realized thatTechnical
Services not only takes caie of all the
liahE and sound for !tre shows, but
also handles all the video work done
at the center, as well as ruDning all
the technical wo* needed for
P.C,C.'s Thursday Nite Specials.

The team work and lack of indivi-
dualism is apparenl as you minSle
amonast the boys upstairs. Nothing
seems to ruIfle them, although the
msss of switches. buttom and

computer termiDals were €rcugh to
put me into a state of ftozen awel
Sione informed me that the boys are
bained to know exactly *,hat to do
should things ao rwoirg or stage. He
weDt on to tell me that each p€:son
workinS there is trsined notjust with
the minimum oI technical adeptness,
but with a t}loroush trainirs that
provides a hiShly developed skill
attractive tobusinesses in otherpa s
of tlle United Stat$ afld the world.

All of the wo*els in this area
se ,n able to inte*hang€ positions
an( fill in elsewhere in the proSram
shoJld the need arise.

Reconstruction is u erway so

lat soon the Amp room, souDd
ystem, and console board will join

the liShtinS crew upstairs to nake
communications even better.

Ltutening in on one of the head-
sets I beganto feel the impo anceof
the wolk that Soes ontherc. I tendto
think that many of us assume, like I
did, that the lishts and souDd are
somehow produced by a masical
force or are just simply there. I will
now find it hard ju8t to sil and
watch without thir*in8 of lhe
incrcdible show of skill goins on
behind the scenes; A aroup of ta-
lented technicians workins closely
with a Sroup of talented pedorme$
to produce, alons with all else, "An
Invitation to Paradise", Hawaii'sThe console board in the theater.
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wlo saw STEVIE wONDER??llNEVS
PCC Halau Performs at Blaisdell

This past Saturday, November
13, thePCC halauHuiHoouluAloha
danced for viEitors to the College and
Career Fair at the Neal S. Blaisdell
auditorium in Honolulu, Under the
direction of Cy BridSes, the halau
pedolmed dances from both modern
-Au$,ana- and ancient -Kahiko-
repertoire. Harry Brown assisted
with musical number8 used, in the
Auwana pofiion, and he pratued the
pelfolmers for their wo*. Hetalked
about the past performance of lhe
men's section at the Meny Monarch,
and noted that some nembers oI the
halau are serying missions but plan to
come back in the fuiure.

The College Fair presented dis-
plays fiom manyof the area colleSes
and seveml from the mainland. The
BYU-Hawaii booth was under the
direction of Kaleo Dela Cruz and
Nolan Reed.

THURS, Nov, 25

losephine K. Kahtapo
Tevita Vaaivaka

FRI, Nov, 25

sAT, Nov, 20 Kahala Ah Quin

SUN,Nov.21 DianeMadeCurley
Sione Pasi

MON, Nov, 22 Alanieta Sisavata
Manu L. Tafua

TUES, Nov, 23 Roland Logan

wED, Nov,24 Anah Archuleta
Yvonne Ho Kum

Margery Kanamu Kekauuha
Todse M. Maae, Ir.

Tevita A. Taumoepeau
Philton velasco

i9*ppn
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Ai a time when the winds are
blowin8 colder on the mainlard, and
ihe Ieaves are crhpins up and tur:ing
slorious shades oI rcd and sold and
hrown, ihe sme1l of apple cider is in
the air, and sray snow clouds are
scuddins across the sky-- Hawaii too
is entering her "autumn" season.
Blankeis are coming down olf the
shelves, windows are being lowered
at night, and sweaters are appearing
:n the vadous business offices across

\- rhe PCC. On a blustery nisht just a
couple of weeks aso area children
ran up and down the streets of Laie
colleclins candy and other treats
from iheir neishbors. Now, as we
move sieadily de€per inio the chang-
ins seasons we find that Thanks-
sivins is once asain at hand, andwith
ii -lhe besinning of the Holiday
celebraiionsl

We at the Polynesian Cultuml
CeDter indeed have much to be
tha*ful for. At a time when
Iinancial sirain bnrdens so many, we
continue to come to work each
morninS. We are sunounded by
people who come ftom many thou,
sands oI miles away to learn about a
world lhat we are a permanent part
of. Many of us are sludeDts and arc
worknrs hard to expand our know-
ledse oI acadenic facts and fisures.
The rest of us are parents and
teachers, husbands and wiv€s, and
we also continue to Srow and €nlarse
our understanding of ihe world we
live in, the lives we lead, and the
individuals we are. How much we
have to be tha*frrl forl

When the pilgrims first Ianded at
Plymouth Rock in Massachusetts,
they had a difficult time survivinS

Bv Snsan Antkowi,k
that filsl hard yearin theirnew home.
If it were not fo{ the friendship and

sacrilices of the Indian people who
sharcd theh own rations with them
they might not have made it at all.
Thanksgiving was bom ftom their
destue to celebrate the Bifts they had
rcceived fmm both the Indians and
their Heavenly Father.

In Polynesia there exists this
same spi t of Iove and fellowship.
Many newcomers to the islands
share the sentiments of those early
pilsrims as they feel the arm of
fellowship slip around their shoul-
d8rs at work, in their wards. and in
lheir neighborhoods.

Lel us take lime out dudns this
busy holiday season, not just once,
but over and over. to count onr
blessiDss. to seek to recosnize the
many places that they come from,
and to be thankful lorall thatwe have

May the Full Joy of the
Holiday Season Come to
Each and Every One of Youl

The Update

ooo

On behalf oI The Polynesian
Cullural Center, the Updale would
like ro wish rhe Kahuku High
School {oolball leam the besi of
luck in theirgameagainsl Waianae
thr's Friday nishll

A morning poBt"FiaFia iam session in the Tongan Village attracted
both Update reporterr and Center guests recently.

November 19, 1982
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NEWS
continued from Pa8e 1

SMILE JOHNNY
to: lohnny Nauahi, Cerez Lacanienta,
Delsa Moe, Tepi Fakava, lessica
Femandes, Meletoto Tu ua Makedte
Toilolo. Epeness Purcell and Eileen
Bruningham.

Many thanks to all the Division
Managers too. Each one of them
received a T-shift for their eflorts and
because they care about theirpeople
in theh divisions.

The theme son8, thought of by
lack Uale and Sione Tuitupou, was
"when You're Smilin8." Keep it in
mind these next thee months ard
watch for the announcement of the
theme of our next contes.

New Recreational Aide
Hey! AII you would-be Olympiansl Prepare ye for lots of

fun and games coming up in the near future, Pe$onnel has
announced that McKay Schwenke has just been employed in
the position of new Recreational Aid€.

McKay's principle responsibilities will include co_ordinat'
in8 all th€ recreational activities here at the Center, These
activities will include raquetball competitions, basketball and

football intmmurals, exercise groups, and moviesl Many of
these activities will inctude family participation! So 81ab your
sweats, work out with Nautilus, and start Setting youself in
shape, From the sounds of it, thinSs are rcally golng to start
moving here soon - So Be Prepared!

BYU CALENDAF
Fri. 1gth

NA HOA PONO BALL
Ballroom 9:3opm

Sar.2oth
Movie: MOONRAKEB

Auditorium 6:30 & 9:3opm
Mon.22nd

BASKETBALL
BYU vs Seattle University
Activities Center 7:30pm

Wed.24th
Film Classic

CASABLANCA
Auditorium

BASKETBALL
BYU vs William Jewell

University
Activities Center 7:3opm

Thurs.25th
* HOLIDAY *

Fri.26th
Movie: KAZABLAN

ALrditorium

Raymond Ma temgi models his "Kahuku special" in preparation lor thir week's

ssme. R.ymond is s member of the Laie 6lh ward bishopric and fullv support6 ard
sustairs hls congrc$tior!



- Introducing: Cy started as a 8uide, when
bmchures weIe only SoO He Played
with the Cocdnut Island Musicians'
who did all the music t]tat is now
taped lor the difierent shows. He
was an electdcian in maintenance' a

Theater Division Manager and Pr+
sently is our CultuEl presentation L

Divbion Manager.
Cy has beer an entertainer in

lown with his own show and was

"discovered" while ente aininS at
the Lanai. CY says, "I crcdit
€verl.thinS I have from the inlluence
of the P.C.C."

In 1973 CY tausht a huta class at
Leward Community Collese for a

scholarship throuSh the Hav,aiian
Studiespro8ram Orhis own time he

is the Kumahula for P C C. work-
shops, and in 1976 CY was one of
seven to represent Hawaii in New
Zealand for the South Pacific
Festival of the Arts ard aSain in1s80
in New Guinea.

Cy B dges has lived ir the
Koolauloa area a[ hts life ard is
presently the Youna Adult Teacher
for Hauula 1st Wad. Hehassewed
as the 1st Couns€lor for the Sunday

School Presidency, was the EIde$

Quorum President and a Stake

Mis8iona4.
Cy is happily married to Imani,

who hemet in1969 and was sealedto
in the New Zealand temple in 1s76.

They have two beautiful dauShte$,
Sarah, 4 years and Mada, 9 months.
Cyhasbeenwiththep C C. 14vears
He Iirst came to the Center on a
schoolexcusionaIIdfounditof sreat
interest He s always been interested
in the Hawaiiin cultures taught bY

his parents and Srandpatenls Vvhen

he saw the P C.C. he krew that this
would be a place to use his kmw-
IedSe and also leam moIe about his
people.

E3ECCECC3tCStC3EESSSCCg3E3EEC3EsEgC3ES3EC3E3t3EC3tCCSSCC3tS3

New Carver's Hut Ngars BvBrianaGrirriths

The time vviii soon be here
when each of our villages will
fiave their own carvers and
cErve/6 hut. Under the super"
vision ofeach of the Chiefs and
specialist supervision of Master
Carver Bamey Christie, each of
the viiiages will be producing
some fine work, and con-
struction is presently underta/ay
for huts in other villages,

The hu1 picturcd is situated
behindlhe Meeting House in the
Maofi village, and wili soon be

the scene of a hub of creative
activily after ligfuing and fttr-
ther maintenance is 6omplete.

Cy loves the Hawaiian culture,
its people, everything the Center's
involved in, reprcsellts, teaches, and
especially ifs "living trcasures",

3l
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Cultural Recipe

5 cups flour
1 tsp salt

Maori Yee8t Bread

2 pkas yeast
4 cups warn water
1 cup sugar

Dissolve yeast in wateri add sugar and salt and 4 cups of flour,
Mixwelland let rise until double inbulk, Add remainder of flour
sndknead. Shape into loaves and let rise in pans. When doubled
in bulk, bake at 3s0 deSrees for on€ hour.
This recipe. is from Aunty Wai and il's deliciousl

1 tsp salt
I cups Ilour

1 tsp bakin8 soda
Rewena sta er douSl

This is the old, orisinal M aoti Brcad rcceipe. It is very djfficult ro
make and r's best when the authenric NewZeatand starieris used.

Rewena Bread
Rewena

[Leavenins lor Maod Bread)

2 cups flour 1 tsp sugar
3 medium polatoes, sli€ed

Boil potato slices in 1 cup watel and Elash. Cool to
lukewarm. Mix all ingredients together to a fiIm textuE.
Add more wat€r it needed. Coverandandleaveinawarm

Startcr
Fmm Rewena Doush, take a tablespoon of dough and put
irto a jar. Add A cup walm unsalted Potato water the first
day, and 1 tsp sugar the second day. Continue to feed the
sta er, alternating in8xedients each day,

Life With Father
By tte Ph.ntom Critic

This past Friday evenins, Nov. 5th, I
was delighted to be able to attend the
second of thrce preformances of "LifeWith
Father" presentedbythe BYU Drama Dept.
Sittin8 back to be entertained. I was rot
disappointed as those on stage put on a
thoroushly enjoyable and equally convinc-
ing pe ormance. I was also pleased to
note the fine set andmawellous costumins.

Kaleo Dela Cruz, PaulineGillespie a
Richard wolfs{amm, all PCC employees,
each pedormed commendably with Donald
Stewart of the Shop Polynesia doins a

wonderful job on lishts, Congratul6tions
mustgo out to allthecast anddirectorCraiS

Put flouI aDd salt into bowl. Mak€ a well in cente!. Pd\-z
Rewena starter dough ir wel], spdnkle witl} bakinS soda and
mix. Add morc walm water iI mixtue istoo firm, Mixand
knead lightly lor about 10 minutes. [Don't forset to take a
piece of douah and keep it in a jar for starter.l Shapedough
into a round bal and place in s greased camp oven and let
dse until double in bulk . Bake in 400 desree oven for %
hour, then reduce heat to 350 deSrees and continue baking
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The Research Division has added
anotherResearcherto their staff, Fay
Campbell. Fay is orisinally ftom
New Zealand, and moved here two
years a8o with herhusband andnine
children. HeI husband, Ropiha, is
the painting supewisor here at the
Center.

Fay has beetr active intheChurch
all her life, and to date has held 24
positions, servins in every auxilliary
ofthe Church. She was employedas
a tnist and compiled the Temple
Records in the New Zealand Temple
hefore comiDs to Hawaii, and sewed
twice as Relief Society president m
her ward and once as Siake Reliel
Society President ir New Zealand.
She also worked with the New
zealand LDS Const ction comPany
and compiled project repo slorSalt
Lake.

lust prior to moviry to Hawaii
Fay worked for the New zealand
government in the Social wellare
Depa ment as a rcsidential coun-
selor on the Waiteurata Children's
Board counselinS Polytresian parenis

and their chldren.

people. now, with my familysmwn'
t find that I have the time to rcalize
this desire. After 20 months of
indeperdant research I am now
th lled to be pa of ihe PCC Re-

search DiviEion. I predict excitins
times aheadl I love myheritas€- I do

this work for ihe mana ol mY God,

and the mana of mY Peoplel"

Research Division Welcomes
Fay Campbell

Faywill be workins at the Center
doing research forthe Maori people.
She is a descendant ofthe Arawa and
Tainui canoes, ard her great-great'

Srandmother, Pianika of the Nsali-
Maniapoto Tribe, was a high Priesl
ess. Fay says "Ever since my early
tee'Is I have felt a stronS desirc to
research the origin of my Maori

Army Battalion Visits the PCC
Thb past Thu$day HaNey A]isa

inlorrned the Update oI a group oI very
inteEstiDs vkitoB to the Center. 450
Army servicemen and lheir families
spent lhe day touring the villaaes and
tqking part iD the activities during the
aftemoon. They wer€ all part of a
program that has been orSanized under
the diection of Chaplain Hanchett,
the fiBt Mormon chaplain assigned
to Hawaii in 30 yearsl

Chaplain Hanchett met President
Cravens and Ca Foroimoana oD the
airylane when the thrce were Ietum-

ing home ftom the most recent Gen-
eml Conference meeting. DurinS
their corversation it was discovered
that the PCC could do much to help
Cahplain Hanchett with tie Amy's
Cultural Odentatior r€qui€ments f or
all rcw rccruits. As a r$ull of this
meeting, Chaplain Hanchett's entirc
battalion and their families spentthe
day with us hem at the Center.

The vast majority of the visito$
weE fmm Puefto Rico. and their
enthusiastic corrments werc o-qite

intercsting. They were extremely

sulprised to see the simila ties be-
tween the cultuEs here in Polynesla
and their olm at home. They loved
the dancinS, music, accents and food,
and one man said "l have always
tlEamed about coming to the South
Pacific, and now that ihesm has

The Cultuml Education Depart-
ment hopes to be able to work with
even more Serice PeEonnel Sroups
in the future. TherE is a need for Sood
cultuml traininS, and the ama of
education is a stronS one for the
Polyrcsiar Cultural Center.

I



vEewpoint
Yernrceper@

Someone asked me Ecertly why the Celter perDits the placinS of
paper money oD the bodies and costumes of Tongan daDceB oD special
cer€monial occasions. Th€ question was askedbecause it wa6 felt that the
intrcduction of dollar bills into what is obviously a tieditional event
detractB from the dignity of the occasion and in some wey corodes its
cultu$l authedcity.

My immediate response was surpdse at lhat point of vlew and ss I
prob€d the question furtLer, I realized that my luprise grows out of my
paiicular cultural vision. The problem ir this case is that word mon€y.
There ale many urords in the EnSlish lanSuaSe that carry very diff€Ent
connotations (and hence delinitionsl becaule of cultuml dilfercnces ln
thefuusers. Quite slmply, moneycanies subtle differences in meaning for
a Westemer than it does for a Polynesiar.

Somecultures and societies arebased on aphilosophyol the gatherlng

in and storing of money. we need to k€ep in mild, however, that ell
soci€ties do not share this same valu€. In Polynesia, even today, it is
unlhinkable lor a man to keep a hoard of mon€y to himself when otheB
around him are in need. Money, like food, blankets, clothing, is a
commodity to be shared, and it is passed from one to another in order to
bless the lives of othe.s - to rclieve their need TheD, when thev are in
irtrproved conditions, they too pess it on as othe$ aeed it

It is rcither ostentstious nor demeaning for a Suest to Sift papermoney
to a dancer r rho pleases with her beauty and 8race. In all pmbability the
money will pasE immediarely from her han& into t}lose of her family and
be used for the Sroup's needs. She, i, tum, i3 honor€d by lhe 8ivin8, for it
means thst she has r6pEsentedbothherfamilysnd cultue weU- andtobe
recoSnized forthes6 things in Polynesia is the highesl honor an indivtdual

There sre fewPolynesianmillionares in the westem sense, not entirely
becaure economica ere saainsl us, butbecause it is simplynot needlul for
an individual to amass gr€at w€ell} to hiEself. A man us€s what he needs
and gives the excess lo olhels who can use it, The rnle is unwritten except
in t}le hearts of the people, and it applies to breedfruit. fish, time, and to Ell
oUrer comrnodities as well as to money.

A lrue Polyn*ien today fu elways somewhat out of step with the
univerdal tune that Wall Street pleys and lo which th€ !63t of th€ world
dances. This is because aenerosity is still an unfailinS vslue in the heart
andlivesofourpeople. I am grateful $atthe Centerremsins a placewhere
such values continue to r€pI€sent ou cultures.

EDITORIAL

Octobet 15, 1982

Polynesian Culturc Cehter

-taie fti.
To Whom it fulay Concem:

fulg oife and I just returted

from ltawaii after spending a
very pleasant and memorable 8
days there,

Our stay was made more
pleasantdue to the honesty ofone
of gour ushers for the evening

Polyaesian show that we attended.

,4fter enjoyittg the show (it was

great) we retumed to our hotel at
Waihiki only to leam that I had
lost my billfold. I called the next
day Sunday, October 3rd, but
you were closed, We drove on our
island tour to your Center where

ue uere elated to frnd the billfold
intucL I offeted a reuad but the

girls said theg couldn't take it
We wen so pleased to fitd it

that 0e umnt to extend our pro-

found thanks to you, your
Cultural Center and especiallg

one very nice and honest ushet

Ulany, mang thanks - hoPe to see

your show again in 1983 ot U.
Sincerclg,

Vemon flerried

t0


